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统计处理。本次研究以 AB 商业银行 A 县域支行作为信贷风险控制的研究对象。












本文在进行现状研究与分析时，对 AB 商业银行 A 县域支行对公授信业务
信贷风险进行了实地考察，根据市场经济的发展速度对其进行了风险控制现状
的研究分析，目前 AB 商业银行 A 县域支行对公授信业务信贷风险还需要不断
的完善，在信贷风险控制过程中需要建立基础的控制模型和理论框架，更进一









































Public credit business is the Commercial Bank of China's pillar business, but also one 
of the high risk of commercial banks operating risk. Characteristics of the public credit 
operational risk is once the operational risk and the credit risk of the coupling, caused by the 
loss of credit assets are often far greater than pure credit risk.Therefore, strengthen the 
public credit business in the field of commercial bank risk prevention, improve the 
commercial banks to public business of CITIC credit risk control level, to reduce the loss of 
credit assets of commercial banks, improve the operation of commercial banks is of great 
significance. The process of credit risk control is a kind of mechanism that commercial 
banks can achieve business goals in order to realize the risk prevention, control and post 
event in advance.. Therefore, from the reality of China's credit environment of AB 
Commercial Bank Branch County as an example, the study of risk identification, evaluation 
and analysis of the credit business of commercial banks, predict the risk and take measures 
to control the change of the objective conditions and reduce the probability of risk 
occurrence, which to guarantee the stable operation of commercial banks, and promote the 
innovation and development of bank credit business, with very important significance. 
This paper is divided into six chapters, the first chapter is the introduction, introduces 
the research background, purpose, significance, research status, research methods and routes; 
the second chapter is literature review, introduces the related concepts, and summarizes the 
risk control theory; the third chapter is the county branch of AB commercial bank credit risk 
of public credit business the problems and causes, introduces the general situation of AB 
County branch of the commercial bank, analyze the causes of the existing problems of 
public credit business risk control and credit risk of corporate credit business; the fourth 
chapter is the case analysis; the fifth chapter is provided suggestions for risk control of 
commercial bank credit business of the public in China, including the improvement China's 
commercial bank governance structure, strengthen the internal governance structure of 
China's commercial banks, improve the rationality of China's commercial banks credit risk 
control technology and improve the financial environment; the last chapter is the conclusion 
and prospect. 
The commercial banks to public credit business in public credit risk control status are 
introduced, followed by an analysis of the AB commercial banks County branch of public 













analyzed. In view of the problems existing in the public credit risk control in the county sub 
sub branches of AB commercial bank, the suggestions for improving the risk control of 
public credit risk in our commercial banks are proposed. It is hoped that this study can 
improve the risk control system of commercial banks to the public credit risk, and reduce the 
public credit risk in the public business. 
Through a county bank public credit risk management research, main reason for 
commercial bank credit risk include: (1) the internal reason, the unreasonable internal 
governance structure of commercial banks, commercial bank's internal control system is not 
perfect, bank staff business ability and skill level need further improved, lack of public 
credit risk culture; (2) the external factors, the impact of interest rate market, the lack of 
social credit system, economic cycle, administrative intervention, business reasons, 
backward reform of the financial system, relevant laws and deletion. Compared to the risk 
control of commercial banks and international advanced banks, there is a large gap between, 
practical work only through the accumulation of work experience and the bank's credit 
system of customer credit review, and not in a precise way of risk measurement, 
"commercial banks to the public business corporate credit risk control" as the research 
direction of the thesis, I from the professional angle data were collected to examine their 
daily work, with a more responsible attitude towards work, has a strong guiding significance 
to the practical work. 
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对策建议。 
鉴于此，AB 商业银行 A 县域支行作为本文的研究对象，对 AB 商业银行 A
县域支行的信贷风险做了全面的分析与研究，如类型、特征、客户、本身等方
面的分析研究，并对此分析对公授信业务的信贷风险原因的分析。 
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